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Uncertain switched systems are an important class of hybrid systems. The 
uncertain systems mainly include two types: dynamic uncertainty and parameter 
uncertainty. The model’s uncertainty is the combination of dynamic uncertainty and 
parameter uncertainty in general, and possible appear on different location of control 
loop. The problem of state feedback control of continuous-time switched linear 
systems with uncertain items is addressed in this paper. Uncertain switched systems’ 
pole assignment and disturbance attenuation level are studied. The switched systems 
not only have unknown time-varying, norm-bounded uncertainty in system’s structure, 
but also have exogenous disturbance. The details are as following: 
First, switched systems’ pole assignment with structural uncertainty and 
disturbance attenuation level are studied. The switched systems not only have 
unknown, norm-bounded uncertainty in system structure, but also have exogenous 
disturbance. By using common Lyapunov function method, the state feedback robust 
controllers under arbitrary switching strategy are designed to assure each subsystem’s 
eigenvalue inside a chosen circle on the open left-half complex plane and the states of 
the systems asymptotically stable. Then the minimum disturbance attenuation level on 
Lyapunov function for switched systems is obtained. All of these based on convex 
combinations technique and linear matrix inequalities method, the result is expressed 
in the form of linear matrix inequalities, which can be solved easily. The simulation 
shows that the conclusion is correct and effective. 
Second, the switched systems’ pole assignment with input uncertainty and 
disturbance attenuation level are studied. The switched systems not only have also 
unknown, norm-bounded uncertainty in system’s structure, but also have exogenous 
disturbance. By using common Lyapunov function method, the sufficient condition to 
make the switched system stable is expressed in the form of linear matrix inequalities. 
The condition assures each subsystem’s eigenvalue inside a chosen circle on the open 
left-half complex plane. The simulation shows that the designed controller can make 
the states of the switched systems asymptotically stable under the arbitrary switching 
strategy with poles inside chosen circles and minimum disturbance attenuation level.  
Last, the question of the guaranteed cost of uncertain switched systems is 
addressed. To make the uncertain switched systems satisfy some dynamic character 
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the character of disc, connect the request of disc’s pole constraints and guaranteed 
cost. The approach of the problem is addressed. 
Summary of the full text and the direction of next research are given at the end of 
this thesis.  
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仅仅知道外部干扰信号 w 是属于某个集合的，如 w 为能量有限信号
[ )∞∈ ,02Lw ，而并不确知其统计特性，这便使得最优调节器方法难以应用。因
此必须寻找一种新的控制方法，使得系统存在不确定性时，系统仍能正常工作并
具有一定的性能(如干扰抑制等)，即研究系统的鲁棒控制问题。 










可以归功于 60 年代所发表的两篇重要文献。一篇是 1963 年 zame[6]发表的关于
小增益原理的文献，他研究和分析了非结构不确定性系统的鲁棒稳定性问题。另
一篇是 Kalman[7]于 1964 年发表的，证明了单输入单输出系统最优 LQ 状态反馈
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 4
想。同时 zames 还指出，基于状态空间模型的 LQG 设计方法之所以对于参数摄
动的鲁棒性不好，主要是由于 LQG 使用的优化指标是平方积分型的。随后，






















对于问题 1，一般是寻找共同 Lyapunov 函数来保证切换系统对任意切换满
足渐近稳定。但是事实上，对于任意切换都稳定的切换系统不多，因此，需要采


















多个类 Lyapunov 函数方法,分析切换系统的稳定性; 文[24]给出了多个独立子系
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